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ABSTRACT
Critical mathematic thinking ability is very important to solve daily problems. But in reality, junior high school
students’ critical mathematic thinking ability is still low. Ability measurement such as measurement of critical
mathematic thinking ability cannot be measured through multiple choices test. In that case, an essay test in which
graded scoring is used as scoring technique more suitable than multiple choices test. The result of the essay test will be
analyzed to describe the already tested ability. There are two approaches in the measurement analysis; classical test
theory and item response theory (IRT). The classical test theory has some weaknesses because it only depends on how
many the right answers student could achieved. Meanwhile, the IRT technique is more suitable to analyze ability
because lies on the pattern of the response and parameter of item test. Graded response models (GRM) is one of the IRT
models that analyzed graded response.
The purposes of this research are to know about the result of the item parameter estimation of the test which has been
developed by the researcher and to know the result of student’s critical mathematic thinking ability parameter
estimation through GRM (Graded Response Models). The research is a descriptive quantitative research. The
population of this research are 8th grade students of MTs Al-Ishlah Bobos and of SMP N 1 Dukupuntang in the
academic year of 2012/2013. Applying purposive sampling method this research took 140 students as a sample, from
whom 70 students from MTs Al-Ishlah Bobos and 70 students from SMP N 1 Dukupuntang. Measurement theory used
in this research is Item Response Theory (IRT) with the GRM model and the instrument used to collect data is critical
mathematic thinking ability test paper.
The result of the item parameter estimation shows that in terms of the item discrimination all four items tested
are less good, meanwhile in the terms of item difficulty the results vary. The first item of the test is considered to be
easy, the second and the third item of the test is considered to be very difficult, and the last item of the test is considered
just difficult. The result of the critical mathematic thinking ability parameter estimation shows that 4,2% of students
have very high critical mathematic thinking ability, 16,4% have high critical mathematic thinking ability, 65,7% have
mean critical mathematic thinking ability, 13,5% have low critical mathematic thinking ability and there is no single
student with very low critical mathematic thinking ability.
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INTRODUCTION
Education is one of the most important things for the progress of a nation. Many people
expect that education can give birth to the new generation with high quality by which they can
realize the nation’s dreams. Education is a learning process, be it formal or not. Mathematics is a
science learnt and studed in every level of education, from the lowest up to the highest level of
education.
Mathematics is one of the nature sciences. Mathematics is known as mother of science
(Kusumaningrum and Saefudin, 2012). Mathematics has an important role in improving thinking
ability. According to Sabandar (2008), learning mathematics has close connection with activity,
learning process and thinking, because the basic nature of mathematics is a combination of science
and human activity. It means that mathematics is about thinking pattern, organizes logic
authentication that uses accurate and clear terminology. Students who learn mathematics are
expected to have a mathematical thinking ability.
In term of its depth and complexity there are two types of thinking pattern in mathematics;
low order mathematical thinking and high order mathematical thinking (Sumarmo, 2010). Based on
Blomm’s Taksonomy, knowledge and comprehension are classified as low order thinking, while
analysis, synthesis and evaluation are put into the high order thinking (Zohar and Dori, 2003).
Students are in a great need to mathematical thinking ability, especially high order
mathematical thinking, because it can help them to solve their daily life problems (Noer, 2009). As
such, currently the newest notion in the mathematical learning is armed of developing High Order
Thinking Skills (HOTS) for students (Noer, 2009).
High order thinking skills consist of critical, creative, logic and reflective thinking. Some
characteristics of the high order thinking skills are tend to be not algorithmic, more complex, the
finding many alternative solutions, and involving many criteria, irregularity and self regulation
(Zohar and Dori, 2003).
But, in the reality, some mathematic teachers of Junior High School declared that many
students do not have good critical mathematic thinking ability. They say that students just use one
of information that given by the teacher without do some confirmation whether it can be believe or
not. Students also just produce one solution of the problem, they cannot wider their though about
the problem and just follow the example that given by the teacher.
Measure one’s critical thinking is often to use a special test on a particular subject. The
model of the test is usually multiple choice that provides two probably answers for students; true or
false. Students cannot freely express their thought. As a matter of fact to measure thinking ability,
we need to consider students’ reasoning as well their references in answering the question. Thus, an
essay test can be used to measure how students take such conclusions (Quelmalz, 1985).
The characteristics of the essay test are different from the multiple choice test in term of
scoring technique, time allocation and a number of questions. In the scoring technique the multiple
choice test uses a dichotomy score, 1 for the right answer and 0 for the wrong answer. Meanwhile
essay test uses polytomous score in which scores must be graded into more than two categories
considered to be appropriate with some categories (Budiharti, 2011).
To see the result of the test, we must apply a score test analysis. In the classical test theory,
the total score achieved by students is based on how many right answers students set. This
technique is very important thing to analyze item test as well as to evaluate students’ achievements
which usually refers to a sample analysis. Nowadays, a new method of evaluation is Item Response
Theory (IRT) particularly for latent variable model. Lord and Novick are the pioneers of the IRT to
evaluate student ability and test item, including item discrimination and the differences of student
ability (Matteucci and Stacqualursi, 2006).
Unlike the classical test theory, in which the test scores of the same students may vary from
test to test, depending upon the test difficulty, in IRT item parameter calibration is sample-free
while student proficiency estimation is itemindependent. Test in the IRT, students with same scores
cannot be assumed to have the same level in the ability. Instead, the IRT will firstly consider the
pattern of the answer given by students before coming to take a conclusion based on the difficulty
level of the answered item. So, this test does not depend on the right or wrong model of answering
(Chong Ho Yu, 2012).
The Graded Response Models (GRM) is one of the IRT models for the graded scoring.
GRM is the first model for graded polytomus data. This model is believed to be the best model and
the newest model to the error compared to the other approaches. This model has been used globally
in psychology research to measure respondents’ ability based on interval scale quisioner (Sukirno
and Siengthai, 2010).
From the above mentioned background, this research take the title is “Analytical Descriptive
Study of Students’ Critical Mathematic Thinking Ability Through Graded Response Models
(GRM).
METODE DAN SUBJEK PENELITIAN
A. Kind of Research
The character of this research is descriptive with a quantitative approach. The purpose of this
research is to describe and reveal a problem, condition and event it is expected to reveal the fact
much comprehensive about students’ critical mathematics thinking ability through GRM.
Sukardi (2009) says that a descriptive research is a research to describe the research activity.
Arikunto (2010) says that a descriptive research is a research type aimed at describing an event
or phenomena.
B. Population and Sampling Technique
1. Population
Target of population in this research are students of MTs Al-Ishlah Bobos, Cirebon and of
SMP N 1 Dukupuntang, Cirebon. The used of two school as population in this research is
not mean comparing between them. Item Response Theory (IRT) technique needs big size
of sample, so this research makes those two schools as target of population. If the researcher
makes a comparison between those two schools, it is not the main purpose of this research.
While reached of population of this research is 8th grade students of MTs Al-Ishlah Bobos,
Cirebon and of SMP N 1 Dukupuntang, Cirebon in the academic year of 2012-2013.
2. Samplig Technique
Arikunto (2010) says that sample is a part or representative of researched population. In a
research, good sample is representative sample, means that the sample can represent the
whole population. This research will use purposive sampling technique. Purposive sampling
is technique sampling that based on some consideration (Sugiyono, 2012). This research
took 70 students from MTs Al-Ishlah Bobos and from SMP N 1 Dukupuntang. Below is the
total of the sample students.
RESULT
A. Prerequisite Analysis Test
Unidimensional assumption test can be done by factor analysis through software SPSS 19. The
result is as follow.
Table 1
Both KMO and Bartlett tests describe that the KMO value for the critical mathematic thinking
ability is 0,559 with a significant value 0,000. It shows that variables (items) of the critical
mathematic thinking ability test meet the requirement of implementing the factor analysis.
Below are the results of the factor analysis of the critical mathematic thinking ability test.
Table 2
Table 2 shows that there is only one component that has an eigen value more than 1. The first
component reaches 1,594. Meanwhile the eigen value for the second component is 0,966, the
third component is 0,870, and the last component is 0,570. Thus the first component is more
dominant than the other components. It means that the unidimensional assumption is fulfilled
as being clearly shown in the scree plot.
Table 3
The Secree Plot of Factor Analysis of critical Mathematic Thinking Ability
B. Result of Student Critical Mathematic Thingking Ability
The mean ability of analysis student ability by Maximum Likelihood method is 0,000 (mean
ability) with the standard of deviation is 1,000. This is the table of mean ability and standard of
deviation.
Table 4
Table 4 shows that mean ability of 140 students is -0,001 with the standard of deviation is
0,446. Critical mathematic thinking ability of 140 students be spreads evenly with mean ability
dominant. To easier the interpretation of critical mathematic thinking ability the ability
categorize based on the estimation of ability parameter below.
Table 5
1. Student who have very high critical mathematic thinking ability
Critical mathematic thinking ability declared as very high ability if student has ability value
among 2,00 until 3,00. The result of ability parameter analysis describe that there is 6
students who have very high critical mathematic thinking ability, they are students with
number of respondent 044, 078, 083, 087, 093 and 124. Student with number of respondent
124 is student with the highest critical mathematic thinking ability with ability value
2,6783.
2. Student who have high critical mathematic thinking ability
Critical mathematic thinking ability declared as high ability if student has ability value
among 1,00 until 2,00. The result of ability parameter analysis describe that there is 23
students who have high critical mathematic thinking ability, they are students with number
of respondent 003, 005, 007, 012, 015, 017, 018, 019, 021, 026, 047, 072, 073, 074, 075,
076, 086, 089, 091, 098, 099, 116, and 129.
3. Student who have mean critical mathematic thinking ability
Critical mathematic thinking ability declared as low ability if student has ability value
among 1,00 until -1,00. The result of ability parameter analysis describe that there is 92
students who have mean critical mathematic thinking ability, they are students with number
of respondent 001, 002, 003, 004, 006, 008, 009, 010, 011, 014, 016, 020, 023, 024, 025,
027, 028, 030, 031, 032, 033, 034, 035, 036, 037, 038, 039, 041, 042, 043, 045, 048, 049,
050, 051, 052, 053, 055, 056, 057, 059, 060, 061, 062, 064, 065, 066, 067, 068, 069, 070,
071, 077, 078, 079, 080, 081, 084, 085, 088, 090, 092, 094, 096, 098, 100, 101, 102, 103,
104, 105, 106, 109, 111, 114, 115, 117, 118, 120, 121, 122, 126, 128, 131, 132, 133, 135,
136, 137, 138, 139, and 140.
4. Student who have very low critical mathematics thinking ability
Critical mathematic thinking ability declared as very low ability if student has ability value
among -2,00 until -3,00. After analysis, there is no student who declared has very low
ability. Below is the histogram of 140 student critical mathematic thinking ability.
Table 5
Afterwards if we see 70 students of MTs Al-Ishlah Bobos, it just one students who has very
high critical mathematic thinking ability. And 11 students have high critical mathematic
thinking ability, 50 students have mean critical mathematic thinking ability, and 8 students
have low critical mathematic thinking ability. There is no single student of MTs Al-Ishlah
Bobos who has very low critical mathematic thinking ability.
Whereas 70 students of SMP N 1 Dukupuntang, 5 students who have very high critical
mathematic thinking ability. Then 12 students have high critical mathematic thinking
ability, 42 students have mean critical mathematic thinking ability, and 11 students have
low critical mathematic thinking ability. There is also no single student of SMP N 1
Dukupuntang who has very low critical mathematic thinking ability. This is the chart of
student critical mathematic thinking ability in MTs Al-Ishlah Bobos and SMP N 1
Dukupuntang.
Chart 1
Student Critical Mathematic Thinking Ability in MTs Al – Ishlah and SMPN 1
Dukupuntang
DISCUSSION
Curriculum based on competent (Mulyasa, 2002) hoped that Junior High School alumnus
has ability to: (1) faith, understand, and carry out the teachings of their religion, (2) understand and
carry out their rights and obligation to create and make use of environment responsibility, (3)
logically, critically, and creatively thinking, solve problem, and communicate with any media, (4)
likes and appreciate art, (5) carry out clean, fresh and healthy life style, (6) participate in livelihood
as love reflection and proud of nation and fatherland. The result of research describe that many 8th
grade of MTs Al-Ishlah Bobos and SMP N 1 Dukupuntang students have mean critical mathematic
thinking ability. Means that students have good enough critical mathematic thinking ability.
Ability to build basic skill aspect has one indicator, it is ability to consider whether the
source of the data can be proof or not. This indicator show that student can consider and check out
the source of the theory critically. Student does not accept a theory categorically. They will look for
about the source of the theory and then consider whether they accept or refuse the theory. Result of
research describe that student critical mathematic thinking ability in this aspect is low. This signed
by 60,9% of 164 students cannot answer or give wrong answer (grade 1). But from item difficulty
side, the item which representative this aspect declared as very difficult item with item difficulty
value 3,295.
Make a conclusion aspect has one indicator, it is ability to make a conclusion from a problem and
make a settlement of the problem. Student will collect the source which have correlation with the
problem, listen for some opinion about the problem, then student will make a conclusion from those
sources. Result of research describe that student critical mathematic thinking ability in this aspect is
low. This signed by 68,9% of 164 students cannot answer or give wrong answer (grade 1). But from
item difficulty side, the item which representative this aspect declared as very difficult item with
item difficulty value 4,186.
Ability to give a systematic explanation, it is ability to identify assumption. Student has
ability to identified an assumption, whether the assumption proper to believed or not. Result of the
research describe that critical mathematic thinking ability in this aspect is good enough. This signed
by 55,5% of 164 students can answer reach grade 2, grade 3, and grade 4, and just 44,5% students
cannot answer or give wrong answer (grade 1). But from item difficulty side, the item which
representative this aspect declared as difficult item with item difficulty value 1,976.
While arrange strategy and technique aspect has one indicator, it is ability to decide a
solution of the problem and write down the solution clearly. Student can decide solution of a
problem and write down the solution clearly, student is also write down the reason why they make a
conclusion and the solution. Result of the research describe that student critical mathematic thinking
ability in this aspect is good. This signed by only 20,7% of students cannot answer or give wrong
answer, and the other can answer until grade 2, grade 3, and grade 4. But from item difficulty side,
the item which representative this aspect declared as easy item with item difficulty value -0,726.
Then critical mathematic thinking ability of MTs Al-Ishlah Bobos student, many students
have low and mean critical mathematic thinking ability. There is 11 students who have high ability
and 1 student who have very high ability. While student at SMP N 1 Dukupuntang, many students
also have low and mean critical mathematic thinking ability. But SMP N 1 Dukupuntang has 12
students who have high ability and 5 students who have very high ability.
Critical thinking was not nature from born, and cannot develop by itself, but it must trough
learning process and exercise (Muijs and Reynolds, 2011). Critical thinking can easy get by
someone if the person has high motivation or tendency and ability which judge as characteristic
critic thinker. Beside that critical thinking can also influenced by emotion factor on make a
conclusion. Rath in (Sudaryanto, 2008) says that one of factor that influence critical thinking
development is interaction between teacher and student. The interaction can be influence by math
teacher competent and method which use to deliver the lesson.
CONCLUSIONS
Referring to the result of the research and discussion above, it is a time to conclude. There
are two conclusions:
1. Based on the analysis using GRM, the instrument developed in this research to measure
critical mathematic thinking ability is declared as not a good enough instruments because in
terms of the item discrimination of all four items of the test are considered to be not good
enough. While in term of item difficulty, the item 1 is considered to be easy item, both the
item 2 and 3 are considered to be very difficult item, and the item 4 are considered to be
difficult item.
2. Based on the analysis using GRM, 65,7% of students have mean critical mathematic
thinking ability, only 4,2% students who have very high critical mathematic thinking ability,
16,4% have high critical mathematic thinking ability, and 13,5% have low critical
mathematic thinking ability. There is no single student who has very low critical mathematic
thinking ability. Furthermore students critical mathematic thinking ability both in the field
of building basic skills aspect indicated by the ability to consider whether the source of the
data can be proven or not and the ability to make a conclusion aspect indicated by the ability
to make a conclusion from a problem or make a settlement of the problem is still low. Yet in
the case of item difficulty, two of the four items representing the two above aspects and
indicators are considered to be very difficult item. While critical mathematic thinking ability
in giving a systematic explanation aspect that is indicated by the ability to identify an
assumption is good enough. Yet in the case of item difficulty, one of the four items
representing this aspect and indicator is considered to be difficult item. And critical
mathematic thinking ability in arrange strategy and technique that indicated by the ability to
find problem solving and write it down clearly is good. Yet in the case of item difficulty,
one of the four items representing this aspect and indicator is considered to be easy item.
SUGGESTIONS
1. Teachers and other learning instructors since the inception have to pay more attention to the
development of their student thinking ability, especially high order thinking ability because
thinking ability is very important in daily life.
2. The active participation of parents is also pivoted in improving students thinking ability.
Their parent supports could take a form in facilitating their children with all kind of
supportive media in order to endorse the development of their children’s thinking ability.
3. Students are encouraged to sharpen their high order thinking ability, whether inside or
outside schools because high order thinking ability is very useful for daily life.
4. Other researcher to use Item Response Theory (IRT) analysis, in addition to item focus
analysis is strongly advised, this analysis technique is also describing parameter estimation
which more focus and detail.
5. Finally, it is better for the measurement for thinking ability to use an essay test instrument
explore students’ answers to know and evaluate how far students’ ability is.
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